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them the information wluich you yvourselves possess, especinijy to givo thoro
roligious instruction ; and ho always adding to your knowledge, for the sako
of corrinunicating it to them ; thus wvill it ho a double benefit. Consult Deut.
vi. 6-9., upon the subject of parental toaching of religious truth ; and happy
shalh you be if you follow tho directions. Givo your children the best educa-
tion in your povrer, a truly sorviceable oducation; which will ho far more valu-
.able te tim tlian ail the proerty you could.gathor for thern. Be liboral in
supplying your faniily -%itli useful boeks, which are new te ho had plentifuilly,
and at a clieap rate. They are axnong the most precious appendu gos that cati
bo put into a household. Bce anxious and dijigent te, ýfil1 the minds of your
chidren wiLlh the love of knowledge, and te formn fhoem to habits of acquiring
it; eo tlhat whien they pass eut of your bands, thecy may carry on their further
imprevemoent, and xnay thus ho expected te do the same Eervice. te their off-
spring thiat yeu did te thein.

3. Wo wvould earnostly cali upen the young te labour te get kno-wledge. The
present is your golden timo for deing se. It is the precious season for inaking
ai good beginuing for accurnulating that intelligence, tho cillecting of %,vhieli
ivili pleasingly employ your heurs, and keep yeu from. many a teniptatien te
vice, and which, in future life, 'will procure you respectability, and fit you woell
for the situation in wliich it niay please Providence.te place you. iIew infiu-
ential ivill ho, the period ef youth you are new spending, upon every other stage
cf your lufe, and probably, aise, upen tho eternit;yiwhich awaits you I On your
heing new either assidueus or careless in enlarging your minds, and seeking
te got your hearts made botter, doos it depend, undor the grace ef God, -w'hotlhr
yeu shall ho goed and useful members of socioty, and geed Christians; or
whethier yen shall pass threugh the world without being noted for anything

-excellent, and die unlamented. Be induced, thon, te frequent the sources of
*knowledge, and te drink it in. In ether words, reaci and tliduki; for if thinking
-dees net, go along -with reading, it will de yeu.littie god. lot your reading
ho duly selected. De net, rcad whatever cerneain Tour way, for there is mnuch
trash put into print. It should ho with yeur roading as with your food, -whole-
.some and nutritieus. Guard againat a fondness for reading novels. There are
a kind cf hooks having many hewitching charmis for youth; but they fascinato,
only te do mucli hurt. If yen have access te, somo varioty of books, road gen-
*uino history, travels, geed poetrýr, works of goneral useftilness, and the botter
if thoy bear on yeur own condition and pursuits in life,-divinity, and, above
ail, the Bible, 'whose higli quality is that it is able te make, yen wise unte sal-
vatien. And if yen are net privileged 'with much divorsity of roading, peruse
.attontively what, good books are within your reacli; and as you have at leilst
the Bihie, a volume worth far miore titan ail the other books in the world,
imako yeurselves familiar with its saving snd sanctifying truths, and.pray tha.-t
God may enable you te live under their influence. This wiIl ho sufficient te
keop yen frei the dohasement and wretchodness of having a seulwiou
Aknowledge. ..
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DEARi Sli,-I reached Napanee on what is called, in our ppstical and
.idolatrous calender, IlGood .Friday,»P and, te, my chagrin, found tho Post-ofllce
.closed, at wvhich, according-te provious arrangement, I oxpected to get a letter
from the Olerk cf .Preshytery, or from the R1ev. Mr. Scott cf Bathi, in regard
te the scene cf my labours on the approachihg Sahbathi. 1 hiad tlius te wait
the roceipt of instructions, which ovont dependod on tho convenionce or con-

frdesccnsion .of the postmastor, or his boardless but dignified deputy, who, likec


